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SteelMill{Pro~ides new home 
Library offers addedser{iices 
to ease _str~ss of temp loca:(io..n 

• f -'·' ' . . . ' -·. _·• ,-,~. :-:·· --.• 

by BEN AGOFS. sands. of periodkals for free .. 
News·Editor "This is the kind of things a 

lot of libraries are doing," he 
Half a:million dollars later, said ofMarist's push for art all

Marist has turned an old. steel digital library. He said since 
plant mill i~to thi new library. adopting the new program, the 

The total_costs of renovating library has been able to expand 
the old mill came to $545,000, but · its list of periodicals from I ,200. 
not all that money went to paint to 4,800. . 
and building supplies. The col- • Access to all periodicals via 
Iege pumped some into making ProQuest Direct will be offered 
reference materials and research at least during the library tran
easier for students. sition period, and .the.re will _be 

Forinstance, in the past, sN:- no more copying fee's, l>ut.only; 
dents had to pay 25: _cents a . for on:.:camp~s stu_aerits ·using 

.. ;.page. to .. print .off.,µJ_i!, Iil:>rary:'.$ ,,,.Marist: s ,In tem.~t c:oilp~c:Ji()n, .. 
digit~} periodic:~! program, ·. Ben,mt~tisf1~cl.,. < ·.,\·•·· :. J')•· _ 

--ProQuest/ .1'ut since· -moving· · · Commufors\vith the Internet 
across to the steel plant mill, the in their homes will not be able 
library now. offers ProQuest Di- to use the new.·program. . ... ··• . . . 

_ _ _ _ _ . . _ . . _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . C~R:1C. __ rr101,~J~r\:nly Smi_ll~ 
T11e••11brarymakes ... the best of.the •shortage of sp11ce bytstacklng•·books ·and 

rect. . . . . . .. · The Hbrary has also created a per.lodlcals eight s.hel~es. high. · · · · · · 
. Dennis Benamati, assistant Ii- 0 hosting program to ease the . 
braiy dire~te>r, ~aid. ProQuest transition. 

Thursday 3to9·p.m. a11d0 is a and they don't krioW.WDere need help .. ,--.· . 
chance for students to become things are anymore,U she said, ':The .student is supposed to 

_ l)i~(!~fgi_ves stud,ents,who.h_ave ·ElenaFik,hatina, library pul?
the·Jhternet Jn their rooms the lie services coordinator, said the 
cap

0

abBity of accessing · tho~- program run~ S~nday through 

aquatinted with the library's The backbone.of the program show. the library user where the 
temporary facilities. . . . is student worke,:s who ~ct as collectionsi are located," 

"Students come to the library gu•ides to .anyone who may ... pl~a.\:eseeLIBRA.RY,pg, 3 · 

Cl:"()~ing 
.. solution 

J>raise,.problenis for 
·we.st:Ceclar·bousing 

" . ·.,- ·. ~ ---·:• 

S<iught by CHRIS GROGAN 
· · Staff Writer · 

Ffrst reactions to the· new 
West Cedar. townhouses· are 

by~~O being heard fro,m students liv~ 
· . ing there, and not all are posi.: 

After weeks of speeding traf-:- . tive. 

fie, congested intersections and Students' are encouraged to use the c~:ar:~ik~m:i Many students did notexpect 
an. estimated.· 500 ·. students .. the ·1ntersectlona· at .Marlst's Main. and. South gates. to move into buildi_ngs that were 
crossing ~oute 9 everyday, tlte . . . . · . ; .· .·. · .. · •• .· . · · · still under construction. 
Department of Tran~po.r.t_ation ·ac~orpingTimMassie,Marist's ·. located. ; · · . SeniorMikeMilbysaidheex-
has agreed there isaproblem. . chief relations officer, because :''Stµdeilts.have ni~y things . pected that atleast the apart-

Maris_t Ptesid~nt D¢n~is they would be too costly.: going. on," she said. "One of men~would be cleaned before 
Murray, Dean of Student Affairs According. to the DOT; a them is getting places on time. everyone arrived .. 
Ger~rd Cox and Student Body cr~ssing. signal between the It's human nature i:O take ·the 'There was dust, plaster, and 

· President. Colleen_ M~Culloch, temporary library and _the West quickest. path .. ·That quickest even clothing materials left be
met w.ith · representatives from Cedar apartments would slow path can be made safe by the hind by the construction work
the state Department of Trans- traffic. _ addition of a crosswalk and a ers," he said. ''They didn't 
portation (DOT) last Friday. · Regional Traffic Engineer, Bill light between West Cedar and · do a good job clianing up be-

The DOT toured the area and, FitzPatrick said the DOT is not the library." fore the residents moved in." 
according to ~urray, is willing endorsing the ·mid-point cross- The SGA will be promoting a Junior Jen Armstrong, another 
to cooperate with the college. ing signal·option. safety campaign for students . resident of Wesi Cedar had the 

''They acknowledge that there · ''The students are not utiliz- which will urge people to use same complaint. · 
is a problem_," he said. ''They ing the pedestrian crossing ar- the crosswalks, be aware of traf- "There was a Jot of dust from 
agreed that m the n~xt °!?nth eas now," FitzPatrick said. fie and adhere to th.e crossing all the dirt being moved around 
we will work on solutions. . The Student Government As- signals. and the rooms smelled like 

Some solutions include con- sociation passed a bill Sept. 9 Massie, said the administra- paint," she said. 
structing a tunnel beneath supporting the crosswalk solu- tion and staff support the SGA's Sarah English, director of the 
Route 9, joining the two sides tion. safety campaign. . Housing and_ Residential Life 
of campus with an overpass, or Student Body President, Col- "We're asking the students to office, saidf she expected the 
creating another traffic light and teen McCulloch said students please· be careful and cross at project would be completed by 
crosswalk. The tunnel and over- do not use the crosswalks be- the crosswalks," he said. the time students arrived. 
pass options are not feasible cause they are not conveniently 

· "We were given a date auhe 
beginning of the summer by the 
contractor for. when the project 
·was . to. be done, and . that was 
Aug. 3/' she said. · 

· That projection had to be 
modified, and by the middle of 
August,the'contractors guar
anteed an buildings except for 
the "O" block would be com
pleted by Aug. 30'. 

...._ "We were concerned that the 
''.O" building wouldn't be ready, 

... please see HOUSES, pg. 3 
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September .18-20- Hellenic 
Festival (914-452-5990) Hel
lenic Center Grounds, 24 Park 
Place, Poughkeepsie. Greek 
food and pastries, music and en
tertainment, crafts, children's 
events, games of chance, DJ, 
dancing. 

What solution dO you thirik woulti stop 
people from dangerously.croSsing Route 9? 

· Fri. & Sat. llam-llpm. ,Sun. 
llam-Spm. 

September 19-20- Hudson 
River Arts Fetival. Waryas 
P a r k ., w a t e r f r o n t , 
Poughkeepsie and Riverfront 
Park, Beacon. Two days _of 
entertainment, various types of 
food, arts/crafts and kid's 
shows. Programs include Latin, 
Irish, Kle.zmer and gospel• mu
sic, Greek & East Indian, and 
African dance and drumming. 
Presentations, demonstrations 
and workshops in crafts from 
various tradition, as well as tra
ditional cultural sporting 
events. 10am-4pm. 473-4ART 

Jacki¢ Fitzpatrick 
Sophomore_ 

'The time length could be 
longer for crossing the street. 
They also could have a shuttle 
system to go to West Cedar 

-Street.'.' 

Jessica Duggan . 
Freshman 

· "There could be a crossing 
guardto wear a reflector to 

. help students cross Route 9. " 

Aatori Frechette 
Freshman 

'! It wouid b~ benefi~ial t~·bu1li : 'l 
a catwalk. i/wouid/4~if/d !q~. i J 
They· also could develop a . : 
longer period at the light." 

September 20- The Center For 
Curatorial Studies At Bard C.ol~ 
lege: Openingofthreenewex
hibitions devoted to Franz 
Kafka, the new millenium, and a 
collection of works on paper by 
one of the leaders ofltaly's Arte 
Povera movement. The mu
seum opens Sept. 20 with a re~ 
ception from 1:00-4:00 pm and 
runs through Dec. 18. The mu
seum wil be open Wednesday 
through Sunday from 1:00-
5:00 pm. For information, call 

S~curi(y,Brit!f~.--· ---'---------'-
____ -·_W ____ e_· _e_k_e_n ___ d_W_·._. _:_e_-_a_t ___ h_:_e_r __ . ,_.· ---- • A patrol through the Student maj~r dd111~ges have been re~ 

Center at 2 p:m., Aug. 31 uncov- . · ported except for some. melted · 
ered a·box of 42.sandwiches _floortiles. 

914-758-7598. . 

sunny 
hi: 72 

lo: 46 

sunny 
hi: 67 

lo: 47-

which the·Marist Band had left 
behind. The sandwiches were 
destroyed due to health con
cerns. 

Security broke up a party and 
· confiscated a keg· in West Ce

dar Friday, Sept. 4. · 
:·,<; 

Source: http://wwl~:weather.com (The ·weather Cha1111el) 

Multiple fire alarms have been 
activated on the North End be
cause. of cooking mishaps. 
Gartland E and G have been the · 
most frequent, andWest Cedar. 
and Talmadge Court have re
ported small cooking fires. No 

A Sheaha.n .re~ident-slipped, 
while walking across th<::. cam
pus gre(;!h Sunday, Sept. 6: The · 
student was later. taken to St 
Ftari_cis and· diagnosel with a 
broke11n.b. Toe·studerit wasre~ 
leased after observation. 

The Circle is offering to campus 
clubs the opportunity to participate 
in our "Club Bulletin Board." This 
is a free service for you, on a weekly 
basis to notify your club members and 
the entire Marist community of your · 
upcoming events and me~tings. 

If.you would like-to post something 
on our board, please leave .an. enve
lope in our mailbox in SC 369. 
Questions? Call Matt @ x2429. 

Attention c ~ommun1cation Majors 

*An'nouncing New Prerequisite and credit change· 
. in 'the communication Internship Program beginning FALL 1999 

o Students must take the prerequisite I -credit course - CRDV l 00N 
Employment Practicum before they do an internship 

o The total number of internship credits will change to 14 

THIS CHANGE APPLIES TO ALL STUDENTS WHO ENROLL IN A 
COMMUNICATION INTERNSHIP FOR FALL 1999 OR AFTER. 

· For more infonnation, ,isit Communication Internship Director Gerry 
McNulty at LT226, Call the office at x3655 or email: 
gcrald.mcnulty@marist edu 

MODELS WllNTED 
. . 

Looking for Marist students to model for tne 13th Annual Silyer Needle Fashion 
Show and Awards on Thursday, April 29,: 1999 .. 

' . Requirements: Height 5'9" 
· Weight proportioned to height 
Size 6-8 Only 

TYROUTS ARE WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1411 a.m. 
IN THE NELLIE GOLLETTI THEATER 

INFORMATION-EXTENSION 2124 
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... continued from pg. 1 ~-
so we contacted those planning · 
to live in that building and of
fered them options to live else
where just in case it was not 

. ready'. In the erid the building 
ended up being completed the 
night of August 29," English 
said.· · 
Tom Daly, director of physical 

plant, who oversaw the entire · 
project, said he felt everyone in
volved with tile project worked 
hard to get it_ dorie on time. He 

. said the major construction was 
finished "literally an hour before 
students mov.ed in." 

Mnrist College Libr-.ary Services in Beck Place: 
We'll help you save time and steps. 

-- :1HE(H]E . 

N··ews 

' 'Ground was broken for the 
project on February 26 of this 
year, which meant that we were 
under an aggressive schedule 
to complete it on time," Daly 
said. "The majority of construc
tion was completed before stu
dents moved in . The entire 
project, including grass planted, 
will be completed within the next 
two weeks:'.' 

Residents of West Cedar had . 
other complaints as well. 

Construction n·oise woke 
many up during the first week 
living there, including senior 
Rachel Ammons. 

''There was a lot of noise from 
machines and workers at around 
7 a.m." she said. 

Many students were dis
m~yed at the fact that they did 
not have Internet connection 
until Sept. I 1, two weeks after 
they arrived. 

Residents also complained 
that they rarely had hot water. 
~The Housing Office reacted to 

this complaint by contacting 
maintenance that turned up the 
water boiler temperature from 
200 degrees to 210 degrees . 

After the boiler was turned up, 
there were no more complaints 
regarding Water, according to 
English. 

"We (Housing) try to act as 

PAGE3 

an ally to the students," English 
said. "The night before stu
dents were to move in , we real
ized that there were no shower 
curtains, so we ran out and pur
chased shower curtains for all 
bathrooms in the West Cedar 
townhouses." 
. Housing listened to student in

put and responded accordingly, 
English said. 

"We purchased new furniture 
including adjustable beds that 
allow students to make them 
higher , or lower as needed, 
which is especially helpful when 
bunking the beds," she said. 
"We used student feedback to 
buy furniture that was really 
flexible t6 residents' needs." 

While the library is at its temporary site on Beck Place, Marist students, staff, and fuculty 
are imitcd to take advantage of some additional and unique services we are offering: 

WELCOME STUDENTS 

. . : - . . . . . . 

Staning Monday; September 14, satellite referem;es services \\'ill be pro..,ided in the 
Donne.Uy HaUComputer Lab. A n:ferencc librarian will be there from 3:00pm until 

· 6:00pm Monday through Thursday. 

The librarians' prirnaiy function will be to answer questions, to help you in ident~g 
sources. and developing research strategics before you come to the Beck Place Library. 
Refere~e assistance may be needed in son~ cases. and is available until midnight Sunday 
through Thursday; 8 am to 4:30pm Friday, and 11 run to 8 pm on Saturday at the Beck · 
Place site. 

Student Hosts will be available between 3:00pm and 9:00 pm, Sunday through Thursday. 
They will not do your research for you. but they ~ill give you~ t_our o_f lhc building and 
services, help you find a book. etc. The Hosts will also be asststmg \,.1th backed· up 
photocopiers, printers in need of paper, etc; Just look for the name tags. 

Please keep in mind that we have pro..,ided access to a ~e number of ~11 text periodicals 
and databases throucll our web page at http://wv,-'\v.manst.edu/1.11>rary (click on 
"Electronic Periodic~ls and fndc.xes"). Such sources are a\'ailable to. the entire Marist 
community ,ia any computer connected to the network, and arc a,mlable 24 bou~ a day . 

. Please remember to take responsibility for your safety when coming to the Library. Cross 
at the intersection and with the traffic lights. 

We wi-.h you a producln>e and successful school year, 
The Marist College Library Staff 

Marist Foxnet Student Telephone (STS), the most cost effective 
· way to place long distance calls from your residence telephone. 
FOXNET STS is CHEAPER than..... . 

•Calling cards 
-Prepaid cards 
-Personal 800 Service 
-All Operator Handled Calls 

And REMEMBER. .. you will continue to receive a 10% DISCOUNT 
on your total bill. ALSO this year, your cost will be REDUCED an 
ADDITIONAL 3.5%, '!-,vith the elimination of the federal excise tax. 

Come see us when you arrive on campus, if you have any questions on the 
telephone selVice. We're in Donnelly 241. 

FOXNET STS STAFF 

' / 
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Students spend summer atl)isl].ey 
by JENNIFERMATARAZW 

Staffiyriter 

While most college students 
spent their summers locked up 
in a·crnmped office filing papers, 
a few students had the unique 
opportunity to intern in one of 
the happiest places in America, 
Disney World. 

Of course spending the entire 
summer with Mickey and the 
rest of the gang is not the daily 
grind, but it beats busing tables 
on the weekends. We all have 
the inner desire to be a kid again 
and seven Marist • students did 
just that. Afte~ all,cwhat ·a better 
place to fulfill this dream than 
Disney World. . 

Desmond Murray, assistant 
director of field experience at 
career services, participated in 
the recruitment. c:if these stu-

. dents. The State University at Photo courtesy. of Kevin Lundy 

New Paltz was chosen ai the Senior Kevin Lundy Interned at Disney World during the summer. Lundy worked 
host for many of the .colleges at Blizzard Beach, one of the water parks on the Disney World property. 
located ,in the Mid:-Hud~on.Val- · · 
leyarea. RecruitersfromDisney demiccreditorfornoncredit. He Marist College representative chology and special education 
presented the internship and said all of the students were for Disney. His role is to stay in major, said her experience work-
summer job packagt!, and from p_aid. contact with Disney and to as- ing at Disney was like. a: dream. 
there intervie~s wer(set up. "Although students had to sist in recruiting more Marist come true. 

"Tomy sui-prise;:many of the incur thei_r own tra".el expenses, students ·. to participate in the '.'I worked at the Magic King-
students who wendnterviewed the students werepajd a salaryt internship program. <lorn . at the 'Barnstormer, 1 

received job offers to pruticipate he said. . . "I've always wanted to work Gooffs ride in FantasyLand/ 
· in the Disney program? he said. A unique aspect of the Disney for Disney," he said. "Now, I · Sommers said. "I was an atµ-ac-

At least 16 stude11ts received · internship programis thatthey am the liaison between Marist tion hostess." . " 
job offers and of those 16, seven accept studentsinio the pro- and Disney." ClaudiaDiaz,sophomoreinter
students actually went. · gram at the freshman leveL Lundy said he worked at Bliz- national business major said her 

Murray said consi~ering that · "This is a ~ood e·xperience for zard Beach, one the water parks experience was a positive one. 
Disney is a Fortune 500 com~ students to be away from home, on the Disney property.. "It was iny first time iriDisney 
pany, it is something that is-very to learn new cultures, and, once "I was a park gr,eeter," he said. World," she said. · "I. enjoyed 
good to have on a resume.. .the stude.nts areth,ere,theycan "I worked at one of the en- beingawayfromhomeanddeal-

"Our students had a tremen- network and see what other op-, trances and greeted the guests ingwit4 problem,s on my own." 
dous o·pportunity by being portunities a.re available to as they came in, handed out Diaiworked in the Magic 
there, meeting with other college them," he said. , < ·. maps and just made them Kingdom selling ·personalized 
students and networking wfth Students arrived at Florida.on · happy." · st011es · at Disney's Wal.k 
large universities around the June 2 and their last day was on -··. Lundy said he also worked at · Around thecW'orld. 
country," he said. -. Aug. 23. · . . . . guest relations, tickets and fi- ;'People' can; buy ~tones and · 

Murray said students could Kevin Lundy, senior political nances. ~ritetheir names and birthdays 
opt to do the program foraca- s~ience major, became the Jennifer Sommers, seniorpsy- onJhem_," she said. · 

· Di~ s~i.ci s~e found it very in:. 
. te.resting how <1 big industry like 
Disney runs itself. . . . . , ... C •, .• 

"I was able fo look at this from 
behind the scenes,'' she sa.id. 

These students put in· about. 
40 hours a week with, only .two 
days off .. All. the students re-

. ceiye9 free a_dmis_sion toall of 
the Disney . theme and water· 
parks as wen· as . discounts to 
various places. . 

'.fhe living arrangements ac
cording to Sommers, are similar 
to the Marist lifestyle. 

•.•we stayed in Vista V/ay, right 
on the Disney property," she 
said; "It reminded me of the 
Gartland setup:· All of the col
Ie.ge, studerits • stay~d here." 

Diaz said some days· were. not. 
easy. . . .. 

"As with any job, some people 
are often hard to deal with," she 
said .. •~We alwayshad to smile 
and keep everyone happy." 
• Lundy said living in Disney 

was like living in· a fantasy 
world. 
: "The months spent at Disney 
were the greatest three months 
ofmy life,''. he said, .. . 
. Sommers said the Dis11ey in
ternship prngram is a great 
learning, working and living ex
perience .. ·. . . ...... .... , .•.. · 

''I made.friends frorri·an over 
.the country and the worid," she 
said. "I knowthat we;ll stay in 
touch arid always have 'this in 
common." . . 

Murray said he encourages 
students to attend a. presenta-
tion on the program: . . . 

Ifinteming with Goofy and the 
pack interests you; contact the 
Centerfor.CareerServices: They 
have the information for the next 
presentation,Jvqichwill be held 
at SUNYAlbany on Oct. 15 at 
7p:m. for the Sprjng packiige. 

Fallmeansnewbeginningsforfreshf"aces. Worfa 
Jamous 

Freshmen artd 
transfer students 
exp~rience life at 
Marist College· 

by EMILYKUCHARCZYK> .. 
Features Editor .. 

Cindy Butcher and Catherine 
Hurlbut are happy because they 
survived their first two weeks 
at Marist still smiling. 
· Only this time, the smiles were 
not nervous. 

Butcher, a junior transfer from 
Lynbrook, NY and Hurlbut a 
freshman from Roxbur,y, CT, are 
experiencing living at college 
for the first time. According to. 
the Admissions Office about 
176 transfer students and 855 
freshmen started off the fall I 998 
semester. 

Butcher, an undecided major, · 
said she was a little nervou·s not 
knowingwhattoexpect. "I didn't expect 
""ltwashaidnotknowingany- that people would 
one, but I II1et a lot of people 
and .theymade me feel more be as nice as they 
comfortable/' she said. "I didn't d h l t 
expectthatpeople WOL!.ld be as. are an. e rp me OU 
niceastheyareandhelpmeout with everything 
with everything and show me and show me 
around and take me out." 

Hurlbut,aps·ychologyspecial around and take 
education major, said she had me out,." said' 
mixed feelings about coming to · 
school. . Butcher. 

"The week before I left I was 
so excited, I just wanted to 
leave," she said, "but the last 
night I was home I could not go 
to sleep at all and in the morn
ing I had __ a stomachache and I 
was nervous, but I found out it 
was not.really that bad." 

Hurlbut said she enjoys her 
classes and the social life, but 
is finding it difficult to fill up her 
day with things to do. 

"The classes are great and I 
arn going to join some clubs and 
there seems to be a lot of school 
spirit, but I never expecte9 to 
have this much free time," she 
said. 

Classes at Marist, according 
to Butcher who transferred from 
Nassau Community College, 

NY, are very different. 
'.'The classes at Marist are a 

: lot harder, a lot more wotk,,,she 
. said. ''.Also, people here seem 
. to take school work more seri-
ously.'' 

Butcher, who hopes to make 
the Dean's list, said she has 
learned a lot about herself so far. 

''I thought it would be a lot 
h,arder for me to st.µt something 
new, to get up and leave and go 
to school and not be so close to 
my family," she said. "I thought 
I would not be able to deal with 
it as well as I am and I am really 
happy that I can be okay with 
that." 

Hurlbut said she has already 
learned that the days seem like 
they go by too fast. 

"In high school I was like aJJ I 
want-to do is go to college," she 
said, "and now I kind of wish I 
was still back in high school 
because I want not to always 
rush things.'' 

Psychic· 
Famous ·Psychic 
. To· the ·stars 

over 30 years experience. 
· can help you obtain 

Love 
J-feaftn 

Wealtn ~ 
and£ucfr. 

. Telephone DPYld:Guat'dino 
a11y\Iin1rat- · 

(~~3)§0$. 
(423)~Qg41~1~ 
(423)~:1197 

Teno~·ee. 
Fax: {423)~9-o921 
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S~arching tile Sites 
byEMILYKUCHARCZVK1 

Features· Editor 

The Internet is.becoming.more 
and _more popular. It seems ev
erybody has a web-site. Some . 
sites are really informative and 
fun while others are just a waste 
of time to even look at. · This 
column will look at the sites that 
are informative and fun. 

How many times have you sat 
in class and the professor starts 
talking about some current 
event in the world and you have 
know idea what he or she is talk
ing about? Well, a quick way to 
access current eventsinforma
tion is getting on on·e • of the 
news web-sites. CNN, ABC, 
and The New York Times all have 

web~sites. Many ·home.town 
television stations and newspa
pers have web-sites as well. 

The news web-sites are usu
ally updated often with the ·lat
est news and are fairly quick to · 
contact. The stories are easy to 
follow and the photos and 
graphics are good .. Also, at .the 
e.nd of the stories there are links 
. to other sites that one cari check 
to get more information. 

The addresses for a few of the 
major news· sites are http:// 
.w w w . c n n . c o m, http : I I 

. www.abcnews.com, and http:/ 
lwww.nytimes.com. 

If you have any suggestions 
for this column, or: would like 
to write a c·olumn, contact 
Emily at X 2429 or e"mail HZAL. 

. Emily's Recipe of the Week 
· Pineapple Beef 

3/4 lb:· beef top round steak 
8 oz. can pineapple slices 

2 tbsp. water 
I tbsp. soy sauce 

I ~bsp. brown sugar 
1/8 - 1/4 tsp. crushed red pepper 

4 green onions. chopped 
I tbsp. cornstarch 

Medium tomato cut into wedges 
6 oz. Package frozen pea pods. thawed 

Cut meat into strips. Drain pineapple. reserve juice. Cut pineapple 
slices into quarters. In bowl stir together juice. water. soy sauce . 
brown sugar, and red pepper. Add meat: stir till coated. Cover and 
marinate meat at room temperature for 15 min .. drain reserve mari
nade.· Stir-fry meat and onions until cooked. Stir cornstarch into 
marinade and then add to meat. Cook and stir until thick and 

-bubbly. Add tomato, pea pods. and pineapple. Cook till heated 
through. Serve over rice. Makes 4 servings. 

Horosco-pes 
ARIES: This 
morning yo_u could 
say something to a 
loved one that you 
didn't quite expect, 
but you sincerely feel. 
Although you're a 
very outspoken per
son in many regards, 
when it comes to emo
tional stuff; you can 
.get tongue ded. 

- .. T A.°t1 R:lJ-S: 
. Completion. is the 

dominant theme again 
today. Action is re-
quired, and you' II 
have to make several 
good-sized decisions, 
too. Heed a 
roommate's advice, 
but don't get pushed 
into doing something 

. you're not going to 
like later. 

[ii] ~E,~!~.r;~i: 
~ to change about your 

domestic environ-
. ment, and guess 

what? You can do it! 
It doesn't matter if 
you've never done it 
before. You can learn. 

CANCER: Fin
ish up old business 
today .. Don't start 
anything new. Gather 
money that's been 
promised rather than 
making or getting any 
new promises. 

LEO: You should 
be getting pretty used 
to this routine by now. 
You've been in it for 
three days. Although 
you're getting lots of 
attention and the spot
light_ is definitely 

· aimed in your direc
tion, your motivation 
has to be to take care 
of other people or you 
won't really succeed. 

whole agenda for the 
.~VIRGO: The 

• ~ day involv~s finishing· 
old business. That has 
been a theme for the 
last couple days, but 
now t~ere's n'o turning 
back. 

-·~·· . 'LIBRA:· The· n Moon is'inLeo again, . 
. but it's void. That 

. · means it's made all the 
aspects it's going to 
make before it goes 
into_ Virgo tomorrow. 
When the Moon is 
void of course, we 
usually try not to start 
new activities. 

SCORPIO: Leo. 
people in your life 
might be feeHng a little 
feisty. Mars, of course, 
would get them to do 
things that they've 
been thinking about, 

· but-have been resist-
ing, or have been too 
afraid to try. 

SAGIT
TARIUS: Today 
your burning curiosity 
could lead you to try 
something you never 
considered before. • 
Since that's a rarity, 
you should be in for 
an interesting day. 

CAPRI
CORN: Money is 
again the focal point 
today, especially 
money you share with 
other people. That in-

~l"W York Srock Euhangc Com1muy 
\\;ill Pav )." ou Immediate Cash Income 
And Lo;1g-Tcn11 Residual Income 
k3raduatc & Undergraduate StmkntJ;; Needed 
Full Trnining & Support Provilkd 
Call For Recorded Preview 
1(888)-234-1950 ~xt. 652:J 

eludes money you owe 
to other people. If you 
can figure out your 
checkbook now and 
pay your bills early, 
you'll be money 
ahead. 

AQUARIUS: If 
you push a partner re
ally hard today - intel
lectuaHy, that is - you 
can· get 'what you 

~ -;· \va~t: Now,.that's· kind 
.of an interesting situa
tion to find yourself in. 

Application deadline 
for spring program: 

Octi>bel" 15 I· 
. For more information 

and applications: 

Ma:rist College 
Office of 

International 
Education 

Student Center 
Room368 

Tel: 914 575-3330 

E-mail: 
intcrnational@marist.edu 

World Wide \Vcb: www. 
marist.cdu/intcrnational 

PISCES: 
Racing around 
again, trying to do 
more than can possi-
bly be done. That"s 
the game, and if you 
think of it as a game, 
it'll be a lot more fun. 

Distinctive programs that 
combine internships in most 
majorfields with course ·.-vork at 
host institutions. 

Sydney, AUSTRALIA 

Leeds, ENGLAND 

Quito, 
ECUADOR 

Floren.ce, IT ALY 

Dublin, IRELAND 

Monterrey ,MEXICO 
Moscow, RUSSIA 

MADRID, SPAIN 



WEEKLY-WORDS,OFWISDOM. 
" 

''Happiness !s 
good 4e.alt}l. 
andabad•· 
memory.:'' 

- Ingrid !Jergman ( 1917-1982) -

Editor. 

Years ago there was a popular TV show entitled; ''I've Got A Secret,'' :in, which ' · 
celebrity panelists tried to discover a contestant's "secret."· ·· ' ·' .. 

; For a long time now an academic version of this show has been performed at 
· Marist; with faculty-and staff as conte~tants and students as panelists. we· have a: 

secret that you have to discover!! 'And that secretHfcontained in the answer to the 
: question; "What is'-the structure and function of the Marist Core/Liberal Studies 

Program?" . 
, ,,·. 

In an ~qitorial in last semester's' Circle, the editor was· highly critical Qf the Core/LS . 
program, unwittingly revealing that _even after four years atMarist she.had not 
uncovered the "secret." Unfortunately·she is not alone,: since practically every 
graduating senior I query admi~ to riot. knowing the "secrer'-"- which, by the way, 

. the faculty and adm~nistratfon fook two ye:ars to develop and twenty years to refine. 
. . 

. ' Why should-any student try to discover the "secret''? The bestreasons I can give 
._ _______________________ _. are that the "secret" wiirprovide meaning" and significance.to core/liberal studies 

~anda Bradley · 
Editor-in-chief 

Ben Agoes 
News Editor-

Patrick Whittle 
Arts & Entenainment 

TaraQuinn 
Opinion Editor 

Joe Scotto 
Photography Editor 

Mattltew CoUJ)lbes 
M_anaging Editor 

Emily Kucharczyk 
Features Editor 

ThoinasRyan 
Sports Editor 

Toni Constantino 
Business Manager 

G. Modele Clarke 
Faculty Advisor 

The Circle is the student newspaper of Marist College, Poughkeepsie, NY. 
Issues are published every Thursday. 
We welcome letters to the editor, club announcements and story ideas. 

The Circle staff can be reached at 575-3000 x2429 or by email at HZAL. 

courses, make learning easier and more ~nj9yable; and contribute to professional 
and personal success. The pa~ to the "~lysian Fields," perhaps! ' · - · • 

My challenge then, to an·students at Marist, is simply "'!Yhat's o~r secret?" 

, Edward J O'Keefe 
Professor of .Psychology · 

WHAT DO YOU THINK? 
Do you think the charges against President Clinton 

justify impeachment? 
Call (x2429), write, or look for our pollers this week 

as we ask the Marist campus this question. 
We want to hear from you!! -

**Deadlines for submissions in. the next 
Circle coming out Thurs. Sept. 24 are Fri., 

-Sept. 18. ** 
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Waiting for good ·d_oy_gh 
~. . . , . . . . . . ' . .... -• 

Once again I spent my.break ti ties-suth as ·"Everything I -;selves diff~rentorexceptional. 7. College is very worth it. Make summer job can -be difficult. 
pouring coffee, . smiling, and • - Need to Know I Learned in a (r prefe(.working with the · the most of it and have fun. Waitressing gave me some help-
'Yearing a skirt so short that had . i..aundroinat;'>i wiil not w:aste fonrter.) · ful i()sight Yes, I sound like 
Mayor Guiliani passed by, he . my time and finish what coulc( · -~ ., 8. There are so many wonderful quite the pseudo-deep 
probably would have · contem- •. have been my take on this ad_. · - 3. · Always"help others. Even if things-:; try not, to lose sight of cheese ball. ,il~ost like·a tossed 
plated shutting-,down the mid- _ ·_ vice boo_k trend. _ . one is completely self absorbed, them. Some days are just rough,· script for a "\1/olider Years" 
town restaurant w:here I worked;--; Instead, I wiU P.rovide you with one can reap the rewards of re- but sunrises, · sunsets; laughter voice over. However, like maca
along with the 8th Avenue s~x · _ an excerpt from my.never' to be ciprocation from those helped. and good people cushion them. roni and cheese arid french fries, 
shops. Well; maybe not THAT .. finished publication. It's like a In other words, they might be If those do not get you through sometimes life is better with 
short. Anyway, like mosf other p_i:_~view for· something thaf will more willing to help when you're a bad day; a double shot of cheddar. 
Marist students, I had to work never exist. It consists of seven stuck. espresso is a nice alternative. 
ridiculous hours at a rid_iculoi.ts offerings of advic~ that I'd like 
job, to get th(ough anothe,r yyar ' to share, based on my summer 
~K~cl . .. . ·•- --- · j~ - _ . 

Even before.I offer iny greet-- So, I bid my welcome to Marist 
ings and salutations upon the students, both old and new as I 

-dawn of a new semester, I'.11 just , · offer my short list of findings: 
let you know that I am aware that '' 
you are sick of those little_ cof-: I. All people are the same. 

. fee table books that offer really 
lame advice an_d comment~ry 
about things you ,probably 
never do, but know· you ought 
to (like never write a run on sen
tence in a newspaper column.) 

Since the market for such ma
terial is already saturated with 

2. Even though aii people are the 
same, there are two types of 
people: : · . _ _ 
a. People who -are conscious 

_ · thaf they are no different fro·m 
anyone else. 
b. People who consider them-

4. Good people get good ser
vice. Miserable people get mis
erable service:, 

5. Do not _let unhappy people 
bring you down. Some people 
just want you to be at their own 
inconsolable . level. If you are 
aware of this, it- is more difficult 

: for them to win you over. 

6. Never eat the coleslaw. (Just 
trust me on that one.) 

Gov'tneedscomnwnsense 
fewest laws possible, both · so- one to COfl}mit euthanasia or an 

.. Soci~ty is produced by_ our - .. cially and economically. That abortion? Morally, I wish we did 
wants; and government by our might be cruel in man}'. instanc.es - not hav~ to. Unfortunately, we 
wickedness.-::,, - ~, ,_. ;, ' 0' -,;,- :•· <" ' : fukTng%e"goyernnYen(6u(8'i ,:;: ao-Havlfif-)f we want to p·re~" 
-Thomas Paine. ·_ . the lives ofcitiiens implies that vent such .sad thing~ from hap

people who depend of the gqv- pening. lt'would be better that 
Everyone should read Com: emment for sustenance are sud- we thought it our duty to do 

mon Sense, the infamous pam- . denly doomed to living poor, or anything for our sick ~nd old, 
phlet written f?y Thomas Paine . worse. to keep them comfortable. -
in the Ja,te ·· 18th c:entury. __ After However, is.it not equally cruel It would be better if there was 
reading it,· [have new. ideas ·tqkeep heaping on society more more responsibility among 
about my\,wn vision of the and more laws, and ultimately those who ·end up contemplat
world. _. __ • -. .. _. __ . . rep~ess th~ free spi_rit th~t ing aborti9n - by. this I mean the 

"Government, like dress, is the' guided the foundation of _ our men and the women equally. But 
6adge of lost fonoc~nce; the . country? ("What.free spirit," _ since this is not the case, if we 

. palaces of kings are built on the . , you ask? .That free spirit en~ . must prevent these things from 
bowers of paradise." W,e have - _slaved; ar'd 'oppressed, -and occurring; it must -be legally 
governments because_ we are thought nothing of anyone else mandated. ' 
not capable oflivi,ng in parmony: but _itself!) That's ridiculous. Thai is something we ~an riot 
_ Therefore, there ~an be 110 bet- . There are many horrible things do . .We can not allow ourselves 
ter status then to live peaceably that could be said aboutourori- to regress and _ci-eate laws that 
with as few laws 'and as small - _giris as a coimtry, We, as a coun- FORBID. Such is what the reli
amount df g·overninerit as pos- try, can find ethica]_resolve in gious 'politics or'my time seek 
sible, . , . - the words of freedom that will to do. I lo'{e· the notion of"fam-

People willingly to give up_ continue to echo throughout ily values," but attempt to man
their freedoms to law for the time because of our country's date those by law, and you chip 
purpose _ of -pr<>tecting t~em- conc_eption. - away at the foundation of our 
selves from people who would · As the world becomes bound country. _ 
abuse-freedom. : People can not in the maelstrom-of technology, . Each law that FORBIDS chips 
be frosted to make 1!10fal.deci- we must be willing to come to away at _the rock that supports 
sions, as Hamilton was quite the tablewiUI o~r world -partners our country. We must preserve 
aware of. as equals. We must believe in it at 
. -The_ history of the • USA has our own worthiness to be equal 
been -· continual dissipation of partners in a global community. 
laws. When the USA _starts !~ _ To say our founding fathers 
makeashifttowardsimplement- were tyrants· and fools is stu~ 
ing more laws, there is a serious pid. They were innovative ge
problem with the foundati~n of . niuses that should be rev~reci 
our existence as a nation. · for their PROGRESSIVEtenden-

This is why I can not support cies. They were the first to do 
any evangelical wing of politi- so many things that we take for 
cal parties. This is why I can granted every day. 
consciously support free Back to where I was headed 
choice, in spite of the fact that I initially. Since around the tum 
think abortion is morally wrong. of the 19th century, the U.S. has 

Bill Mekrut is a senior Politi
cal Science/English double 
major. He is The Circle's Po
litical Columnist. 

HEYYOU!!! 
he Op-Ed section i 

ooking for a cartoonis 
ho would be intereste 

n submitting weekly edi 
orial cartoons. 

The more laws we ha_ve, the been a constant shedding of 
less freedom we have. The more laws. Or rather, laws have been 
laws that the rank and file is will- implemented to prevent the op
ing to accept, the less trustwor- pressive laws from dominating. 
thy the rank and file is of the There has been a giant increase 
progress of mankind. I would in laws that ALLOW and thank
rather trust in man's progress fullyagreatdeclineinlawsthat 
then give up my liberties. FORBID. lf interested, please call Tar, 

The ultimate aim would be the So, should we FORBID some- "--x_2_4_2_9_. ______ __, 

Maybe everything I have said 
has been said before, or maybe 
it does not make much sense. It 
helped me, so I figured I would 
share what I found. After all, it 
is not just about waitressing. It 
is really about life. Anything, 
from college, to a monotonous 

Tara Quinn is the Opinion Edi
tor for Tile Circle. She spends 
her breaks toiling at the 
Howard Johnson's Restaurant 
iri Times Square. 
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PearlJamlivein New/York. City 
byCARLrro · 

Staff Writer 

"You haven't played any
where until you've played Madi
son Square Garden." 

· Those were the words that 
came out of Eddie Vedder's 
rriouth when Pearl Jam took the 
stage Thursday night. Much 
of what spewed from Vedder's 
mouth was inaudible because 
from·a Seinfeldian perspective, 
he's a textbook lowtalker, not to 
mention a bit of a mumbler. 
When he did successfully re
move the marbles from his 
mouth, he had a few interesting 
things to say. Pardon me if I'm 
neglecting to comment on the 
rest of the band and the fact that 
they did in fact play music that 
night, but I feel that an enigmatic 
frontman such as Edward de
serves a little more page space. 
Clad in a T-shirt and black trou
sei:s of a quasispandex consis~ 
tency, ·Vedder's v.oice was di:.C 
vine. Few artists possess the 
ability to bring their , digitally 
enhanced studio voice. to . the 
stage and reproduce it Michael 
Bolton and a prepubescent 
Hanson are . two . others that 

come to mind. After the middle 
Hanson (I think his name is Lisa) 
started growing hair under his 
anns, he lost some of his vocal 
tenacity. Once that hair heads
south of the equator, his career 
is finished. Vedder aid not·dis~ 
play the spiteful "I'm the God · 
of the rock universe ·and lhate 
it"persoria: he orice possessed. 
At times he actually appeared 
giddy and overcome with Gar
den fever. Everyone was in~ 
tlicted with the fever, myself in
cluded. I've nevefseen so many 
men bouhcirfg around with 
permi-grins giggling sheepishly. 
You would've thought that Gin
ger Spice was the ql}e on stage 
singing Evenflow .. I was dis
mayed by the fact that Evenflow 
and Alive _were·the only num'..: 
bers perfonned from the album 
Ten. When ·lead guitaristMike 
Mccreedy played the opening 
chords; to Alive, . the crowd's 
eruption shook the foundation 
of the Garden. You might even 
say that it raised. the roof. Or 
perhaps that the roof, the roof, 
the roof was·on .fire. We didn't 
need any water,: we ·let the 
motherbum. O.Knowl'mjust 
getting silly. 

Their set consisted of the 
more popular tracks fr;om each 
of their five albums as well as 
two cuts from their Mirkinball 

EP . . I prayed to the god of ~he · a little chaos caused by the de- · stage but once we left the safety 
· rock and roll universe (who'co- · parture of a number of fans not of the crowd, lmet a man I like 

incidentally is Eddie· Vedder) familiar with the tenn "encore:" to call "the Enforcer". He 
that Neil .Young_Would descend I made my way to the bottom of greeted · me with a slap to the: 
from the heavens • and join the the lowest level aside from the head and inquired ' about the · 
band foi:, a few so rigs,' but it flooi: and devised my attack. level of niy intelligence. Aword 
neverhappened. 'I)te ho~pla ' After opening the encore with to the wise. Whena300-pound 
surro:unding th.e (;:lihton ·sex "Hail Hail", they ·dove into behemoth asks you if you're · 
sca:ndaf has · perme'ated every "Wishlist'' . . · A soft, hypnotic stupid, your response should be · 
facet of my life thus far, ·so ·why melody perfect for sedating ~he · · "ye·s sir". If your reply is;"Ac
should a concert be an excep- atmosphere, mainly the security tually I've got an IQ of 158, 
tion? guards; ·The nian next to me what's the average IQ for a se-

After Pearl Jam finished their appat'ently sensed that I was curity guard", that will only re- · 
set, secret servicemen (I'm · visualizing my decent and told suit in a retaliatory slap. Al
pretty sure they were just im- me all lneeded to hear. ''Go for though the two slaps were not 
posters) started carrying out it, man": I ·smiled; shook his entirely necessary, it's not a 
boxes similar to the ones given hand and whispered two words good idea to bring that to the 
tocongress contai_ntng testi- into his ear. Carpe diem. After enforcer's attention. The next 
mony about Slick \\filly's \villy. hopping· over two railings, I slap landed on my right ear, 
For the love of God, stop 'the reached.my secondary destina- . which is still a wee bit tender. 
madness. Regarding the scan- · tion, the floor level. My primary · That slap must have knocked 
dal, Vedder stated for the record, destination 'was front row' cen- the common. sense right out of 
"I don't give a fl'@L" Amen, ter and !had to move fast be- me because without hesitation, 
my brother. Due to the fact that cause the flock of gorillas (se- I reciprocated with a backhand. 
my seats were directjy behind curity) was in hot pursuit.· Bar- Although I did land it, its only 
the stage, I only stayed there reling through the crowd, my accomplishment was to anger 
for two songs. Vowing that I presence wasn't greeted hospi- him. He cocked his hand back 
would get to the floor level or tably by the crowd. I tossed out and this time it took the form of 
die trying, I left my seat and pro- a few apologies with the utmost a closed fist. !'ducked and def
ceeded to sneak into various sincerity and made my way to ecated in unison, escaping the 
lower level sections where I . the center of the stage: I was brunt of.the blow but catching 
watched the show-three songs there for four .seconds when aportionofit. Twoofthesecu
at a time. Three songs, that's Eddie looked at me. Probably _rity . guards left my side to re
the duration of time required for · because he knew I was about to . straln him while the remaining 
a security guard ~() P{9gress .be planhandledby security. Jhe guard: walk.ed. me out of the 
f.rom staringat me to thteaten- ,-. thi:ee that snagged me were rea:. ··· arena,' once ·again telling me how. 
ing me withexpulsion:.A[terthe · s'oriably bel)igerent in'their ef- ·smart I was. 
band finished. its set, their was . forts to escort me a.way from the 

54 br!ngs sincerity, 
ingenuity t9 scr~el1 

byPATRICKWHlTILE 
A & E Edtior 

The new drama ''54~' is a grip
ping step _back into the final 
days of American excess. . 

Set in the)ateJ970'.s andhrly 
80's, the film concerns the. char
acters and lifestyles centered 
around the legendary New York 
City disco Studio 54. Writer and 
director Mark Christopher ~uc
ceeds ih recreating th.e glittery 
atmosphere of Studio 54 with~ 
out alJowing style to · over 
shadow ,substance: ' Most films . 
released by Miramax maintain at 
least some sense of cinematic 
art regardless of their subject 
matter, and this is no exception. 
The plot is centered around I 0 
days at the club ~nd is seen 
largely through the eyes of 
Shane O'Shea (Ryan Phillippe), 
Jersey City kid turned S_tuqio 54 
bartender. He takes 9n the moni
ker ''Shane 54" as he makes a 
name for himself in the club. His 
character can b,e seen as both a 
monument to excess and a case 
of blind ambition · gone astray. 
He becomes enthralled with Julie 

· Black (Neve Campell), a soap 
opera star who frequents the 
club. Her character is an enig
matic representation of what 
Shane thinks he is looking for. 
She is glamorous and high pro-

■ 

file but has a lb~. self~e>pinion. 
Shane.'s best friend.at S~udio 54 
is Greg (Bree.kin Meyer), a 
young married bus boy. , He. 
doesn't quite.fit the 54 mold, but · 
he understands the truth abou.t 
. the club.better ~ban mosL .• His . 

, wife Anita (Salrria Hayek) is des
perately seeking a record deal 
that she thinks she'lLfind 
through Studio 54, Mike 
Meyers, who plays the clµb's 
owner Steve Rubell;delivers the 
fi Im' s · best perf or,nance . and 
most interesting character . . 
Rubell 's excessive drug use and. 
tax evasion we>uld eventually 
lead to the closing of the club's 
doors .. While ~tudio 54 was iQ 
fuU swing, he was·the .. eyes and 
ears ·of a multi~!llillion dollar 
monolith of self-(;lestructive di
version. Rubell .would appear 
to be the only factual character 
in the film, which is based on 
actual events in his life. While 
much of the film' is_ fictitious, 
Meyer makes his real-life char
acter wqrk with his charisma. 

The film does suffer from 
some shortcomings. Studio 54 

. was a meeting place for 70's ce
lebrities, an_d Chri~topher's at
tempt to workthis into the plot 
falls short. The painlessly brief 
appearar.ce of a very uncon
vincing Ardy Warhol almost 
comes offas campy self-satire. 
Everyone from Mick Jagger's 

I 

wife to,Rcm Jeremy has a ~rief 
and avoidable piece in the 
movie, and each adds Iittl~.indi
vidually and only serve as stage 
pr:ops as iwhole. '~54".succeeds 
despite this trivjality becau.se·of 
Christopher•s·_~xcellent sense of 
character dev,elopinent, particu
lady of Shane O'Shea. The mhln 
characters 1n the film undergo 
Danvinian'tivohnions over the 
93-minute· running time. Toe , 
only exception is Rubell, who 
appears .unchanged even as the 
film draws to a close. 

,;54" is destined to be com
pared to l 997's Bpogie Nights, 
another film centered on 70's·ex
cess. BoogieNighi'swas a far 
more low profile endeavor, al
though in the end the two films 
prove about equal. While "54" 
is about · disco, Boogie Nights 
was a yarn about the life of a 
porn star. While the . subjec,t 
matter of the two movies may 
seem ostensibly incongruous, in 
the end both prove to. be fact
based stories about th~ path of 
self-destructive lifestyles. I 
would recommend both "54" 
and "Boogie Nights" to anyone 
who appreciates mature subject 
matter. "54" is a film that will be 
remembered as a slice of time 
recreated with sincerity and 
captured beautifully. 

• . by Rachael Vollaro -
· ~:: StajJWriter 
•· ·'.·_;~. 

Acioiie 

Scene 1 

Tirri~: September 1998 ' 

Scene: The scene is Marist Col~ 
lege in. Poughkeepsi,e, New York. 

Wheri the curtain rises the 
s~g'e is set f<>r a new piece to 
be added to The Circle; As the 
writer of this piece, I wiU also 
serve as your narrator. As the 
semester progresses, this piece 
will feature different stories, in
formational updates, and pro
files. It is a work in progress 
and will never stay the same for 
long. I guess you could say that 
we're still in. "Previews". Al
though the stars of the show are 
the Arts at Marist ColJege, off
campus visitors will make guest 
appearances. ·. Remember there 
is no food or drink allowed in 
the theatre and that the exits are 
located to sides and back of the 
theater. Thank you and enjoy 
the show! 

7 

A~ the fall semester proceeds, 
the Marist College Council on 
Theatre Arts (MCCTA) is hard 

; at work for its first two prodiic- ·· 
.lions.The first is a Noel Cow
ard play, Pre~e.nt Laughter: A 
lightcomedy_in three acts} ·Di
rected by Ma.ristProfessorDon 

'. Anderson; Present Laughter 
centers ' around a fainous Brit- · 
ish actor, approaching 30, and 
how he attempts to maintain 
control of his artistic and sexual 
life. Present Laughter will be 
perfonned in the Nelly Galetti 
TheaterOctober8th-l Ith. More 
infonnation wiU be provided. 
The second is MCCTA's pro~ 
duction of Leonard Bernstein's 
West Side Story. Co-produced 
with the Marist Singers, West 
Side Story will- be performed 
sometime in November. Re
cently casted juniors Michael 
Seaman and Jennifer 
Schneiderman will play star
crossed lovers Tony and Maria. 

The Marist Band will also be 
making its debut this month. On 
Saturday, September 19, the 
Marist Band will play its first 
half time show at Marist's first 
home football game versus 
Fairfield University. 

• 
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T-be Urge: 
CD .Review 

by Nik Bonopartis 
Staff Writer 

The Urge~ _Mas·ter Of Styles 

For the better part of a decade 
The Urge have been forking on 
the edge of,the musical under
grouhd, with a rapidly develop
ing fanbase and ready to cx
p1ode into the mainstream. With 
their release of Master Of Styles 
they have done just that The 
first single off of the album, 
"Jump Right lil", earned a spot 
in MTV's regular rotation this 
summer, and for good reason . 
Boasting a loud three piece horn 
section, powerful guitars and 
cutting percussion, the Urge 
deliver a heavy hitting mix of ska 
and hardcore. Featuring vocal 
stylings by frontman Steve 
Ewing, and even guest vocals 
by Nick Hexum of 311 fame. 

"Jump Right In .. has become a 
fan favorite. 

The rest of the album ranges 
from the very heavy to the very 
funky. with several tunes an
gling towards the metal and 
hardcore end of the spectrum. 
Not once does the Urge slip into 
the commonplace cliches of 
modern ska,- choosing instead 
to take a fresh, more direct route . 
towards songwriting. The album 
rocks from beginning to end. 
Now and again the band also 
treads into rap territory, but 
never without forgetting their 
roots. The CD also comes with 
a multimedia extra, featuring a 
playable video game demo and 
sever.11 videos of the band in 
action, as·well as other features. 
So if you ' re in the mood for an 
album that doesn't let you down 
until the last guitar fades out, 
Master Of Styles is a definite 
winner. 

Top 5 most annoying 
events of the summer 

by Anthony Civacelli 
·s1ajfWriter 

Our summer was riddled by 
· innumerable ongoing _and 
unnecessary events that 
dragged our collective states . 
of consciousness through the 
mud. Why doesn't tabloid 
fodder like this· happen in 
Canada or Mexico? Maybe 
because we are the ones who 
buy into it... 
I. The Lewinksy scandal. 
Didn't anyone sto to think 

that Clinton's mishap was just a 
regular day at the office for JFK? 

·· 2. Ginger Spice leaves the Spice 
Girls. Sure it happened in May, 
but I was still pretty upset. 
What will she do for work now'? 
3. Alleged death of"actor" Ron 
Jeremy. A true genius was lost. 
4. Prophecies for the end of the 
world in 2000. Certainly we 
have become accustomed to 
this, and we will see even more 

· of them in 1_999. But what hap
pens when they are proven 
wrong? I don't think I can wait 
until 3000 to find out... 
5. My inability to think of num
ber 5. 

atrick's -Filler: 

'What if every
bing is illusio 
ndnothing 
xis ts? In tha 
ase, I definitely 
verpaid for m 
arpet." 

--Woody Allen ◄. 

.. . 
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. ff Campus Report-·. ----------' 
' - _.,. ' . . y _by Jan Beighley, Jr. 

The·sports world waii' brought '._·_ .. McGwire, Sainiriy Sosa has qui- · . Moss; through · two games, has 
to a viciou·s halt early las~ w,eek · ·etlymatchedtvicG~i[ehomerfor 10 _receptions for 183 yards and 
when · Mark McGwire set a homer. Sure; we have all known . a touchdown. Projected over a 
record for the ages. . · and· noticed t'1e_.-season Sosa full season, that would be 80 

McGwfre has now done some·~ has jlad,-, but'who really took . c:,itches for ·1464 ytirds and 8 
thing that only two other play~ h~m seriously? Now he is in the toucbdowns .. But the numbers 
ers in•inajor league history ha.d running for ~ record that he don't stop there. Curtis Enis, 
done - hit 60 homers., He has should not bdn·contention for. after ·ending · w hold-out that 

. no.whit more in a:!)i~gi~)eason S~s~ can now.~be · found i_n the lasted most o(,fr~it1ing camp, 
th~i:t any otherJ?iisebaitplayer mitl~t of a phenomena! l~ason has_ come on strong "ii! the first 
ever. McGwire's 62fiomers are that has him tied wit!-\ McGwire two ·games of the.regular sea~ 
more than Babe Ruth ever hit . . atop:the record books with 62 son rushing for .171 yards on 
more than Roger Maris, mor~ home runs. · · only 34 carries. He has had an 
than _Hank Aaron (his ca_reer .. Th{!_.reco~d i_s the most presti- _ explosiveness not featured in a 
highwasameasly47),morethan gious in all of- Qaseba.11. Chicago backfield since Walter 
Mickey Mantle, Jimmie Foxx... M:cGwire broke it first;•b,ut the. Payton. 
the list goes on and on. Trying real winner will j)ehe who holds Th~ next t,w9 names have been 
to put the home run record into the record at the end of the s~a- tossed about for:sonie time lead- · 
historical perspective is not son. iilg up to and following the 1998 
only difficult; it is impossible. draft. They ar~_Ry~n Leaf and 

WhenMarkMcGwire·hitthe :_' . ·J?eyt<:>n •M!}nriing/· With any 
line shot that was number 62 off r9_okie quanerback; coaches and · 
of Steve Trachse~1 it was:notj~st * * * :i< fans .a.like mus.t expect some mis-
the record books he rewrote, it tak~~ an_µ - . these two 
was history. . wunderkinds are no exception. 

McGwire has ·proven-worthy Just watching 'the NFL and Leaf has qpened up .with two 

·. backer Andy Katzmoyer, arid 
comerback Dre· Bly. Each of 
these . players has something 
special abo.ut them and none of 
them have much doubt. sur
rounding them. Couch holds 
both high s_ch-ool and collegiate 
passing records and shows no . 
signs of stopping. McNabb and 
Culpepper are both phenomenal 
athletes that can throw a foot
ball as well as any quarterback 
to play the game. with mobility 
of the great wide receivers. Wil
liams might have been·. the best 
running back in C_<>Hege-football 
three years running: a11µ soon 
will have the_9p1?"~rtupity to 
prove it in the pros. Katzmoyer 

. is quite ·possibly the greatest 
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. collegiate Iinebackerofourtini~ 

and will give a lucky NFL team 
the answer at middle' lioebacker 
for IO years: Dre 81 y intercepted 
I I passes as a freshman and 
was All-America as a sopho
more. He ,viii no doubt be All
America again. and then a start
ing corner in the Pro Bowl be
fore long. 

It just seems to this writer that 
the collection or young talent 
in football is mounting. This 
talent gives hope to all the fans 
that are gelling ready to say 
goodbye to John.Elway, Steve 
Young~ Dan Marino and Jerry 
Rice. Have no fear. Tim Couch. 
Peyton Manning. Curtis Enis 
and Randy Moss are coming. 

MAKE YOUR OWN HOURS 
SeJ Kodak Sprsng Brea!< ·s~ ir:;:,s 

HIGHES~ co~~1ss10N • c.owes+ PRICES : ··, 

NO COST TO YOU . 
T!a\'el FREE inc/1.;c:i09 fco:l , drink J. /l0,~-s1op :,ar.iesl!l 

. ~ . ' ' . . . . ' 

. ·. -: : ;< . 
.. WORLD CLASS VACA TICHS 

1998 STUOENT TRAVEL PLANNERS "TOP PRODUCER" 
1-800-222-4432 

· Fast ~fart r9r. Melfi, 
Inen's .. cross country 

to be mentioned among the college football games these consecutiye,-wins, but has not 
greatest home run hitters of all ~ •past couple wee.ks has given me been astq~ishing. Manning has 
time, worthy of being nientioried ·' hope for the future of profes- had some· big moments, includ
in the same breath wfth Ruth, sional football. After a couple ing a 300 yard game against 

·Aaron,Mays,etaLWhowould of weakdrafts that haye pro- Miami in the Colts season 
have thought in 199}·,(when duced more flops and busts . opener, but has also been prone 
fyf cGwire hit .20 I · with 22 ham:- than any NFL general. manager to interceptions, having thrown by JENNIFER GLOVER 
ers in 154 games) that it would \Vould like to admit to, there is six in his first two games'. Staff Writer 

prepare for this season. Over 
the summer months the team 
followed their workout regiment 
and put in the miles that was 
necessary t'or them to come in 
and become one of the top 
teams. 

Qe McGwire that would break finally an inkling of hope forthe As well as these four players , .. . 
the most magical recor~ in all of future of football. _· =.,- _: ": · an9 all the other rookies this If the first two\Jeets · are 1ny 
sports? Wh"o would have This year we, haye been year (Charles Woodson; et al.) indication, this ··year·s·Marist 
guessed that anyone could hit _ blessed with the .debuts of there is a very talented group of men's cross country team could 
50+ homers in three·ccmsecutiVe' ·; Randy , Moss, Curtis :,Enis, juniors'and seniors corhingfrom be potential leaders in the Metro 
seasons? McGwire has turned Peyton Manning and Ryan the :collegiate ranks. Among Atlantic Athletic Conference. 

• his doubters into his mostavid Leaf. .- While some, noticeably. these collegians are .quarter- . · Hard work and dedication has 
supporters, and now we all just Manning and Leaf, will not re- backs Donovan McNabb, Tim put this team:a fe~ st~ps above 
want to see how far he will go. ally put up astounding numbers, Couch, Daunte Culpepper, run- theircompei:ition ,:as evident by 

In: a year that has been all their presence is undeniable. ning back Ricky Williams, line- their early season performar:ices. 
On Sept. 5, at their ffrst meet of 
the season, the'. men's 'cross 
country team traveled to Lehigl1 
University; where they ran to a 
second place fin.ish. Then, the 
following weekend, at 
Hartford's Wickham Park, the 
Red Foxes · did even better -
scoring a near-perfect sixteen 
points, en route to an easy first 
place victqry, 

Senior Mich~el Melfi led the 
team on both occasions, ·as he 
raced to back-to-back first place 
finishes. It has been a true team 

· effort, . howe~er, as Mari st run
ners up and down the roster 

. have been d6minating the com
petitors. At the Hartford lnvi-
. tational, Red Fox runners domi
nated the field. Along with 
Melfi's win, senior Ben 
Hefferon, sophomore Greg 
Salamone, and freshman Coby 
Jacobus, worked together to. 
claim the top four pqsitions. 
The. top ten was rounded_ out 
with four more Marist runners · 
as juniors Jeff Grady, St~ve 
Palmer, and freshmen Mike Nehr 
and Gilby Hawkins kept any 
other team from competing wit~ . 
the Red Foxes. . - . 

What can this year's success 
be attributed to? The combina
tion of experience and young 
energy could be the key to this 
year's team. The team welcomes 
back six seniors, five juniors; and 
four sophomores,- all of whom 
have given guidance to afresh
man class that boasts six new
comers. Head coach Pete 
Colaizzo also notes that each 
team · member worked hard to 

After their first two outstand
ing performances, what can we 
expect from the Marist men's 
cross country team for the re- · 
mainderoft~eirseason'? Expec
tations; as well as confidence, 
run high for the team right now. 

Junior Tom Henry says he 
thinks. his· team is noticeably 
better this season. 

'These two meets (al Lehigh 
and Hartfo_rd) are good indica-. 
tors of how m_uch this team has 
improved from last year, and ·or 
how much this team can do 
throughout the rest of the sea
son," Henry said. "This is the 
best (cross country) team that 
Marist has had in a long time." 

c;oiaizzo reaffirmed Henry's 
statement.· 

"This isthe deepest team that 
I have coached in my eight years 
at Marist," Colaizzo said. 

This Friday, the cross coun
try teams travel to South Bend, 
Indiana, where they will compete 
in the _National Cross Country 
Championships, hosted . by the 
University of Notre Dame. The 
team has huge goals for them
selves, · hoping to finish in the 
top fjve.-atthis highly competi
tive me.et. 
· This is the beginning of a 

·string of goals that the team has 
set forth for. themselves. The 
tearn.hbpe~;;to finish in the top 
three at the MAAC champion
ship and among the top ten 
teams at the ICAAAA Regional 
race in October. 

The women's cross country 
team has also gotten out to a 
good start. The women won at 
both Lehigh and the Hartford 
Invitational. 

They are led by freshman Liza 
Grudzinski who notched a first 
place finish in both races. 

... 
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:The football te'runga:ve up 
;:320'yards·iushing.against . 
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<Yards· less than all 'of fas( '. 
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Quote of.the Week : 
"Hopefully, thisyeru:will be 
a·· stepp!rig ~stone-fof y~ars 
fo come/' ·:· .. ,: '_•··· / ·::. •·· 

. -Matt Sommers, 

' . : , . , . ' , · , , , . .. , .... . . ' . ·,, . •. 
Hoyas tun over FOxes_.,111.-. 0-pener_ 

' . by THOMAS RYAN that . in perspective; the Red .. . iii . the-final pla;: of th~ ;g~e, Marist head coach:Jim Parady ; Marist defen'sive coordina_tor 
Sports Editor · Foxes defotise•gave up. 394. Geor.getowri took:controLearly .. was disappointed 'with-his RkkPardy,attc::mptingtoinstall 

yards on'the_ground_ all·season of this one and never. looked . ·team's effort irithat:finalquar:. ·a new ~ystem_ with the. Red 
What was supposed•· to be a lastyear. · . back, notching _theit.f'ift~· c_on- ter. . . . . . . . . . . Foxes, was impressed with BeJl's 

n~w beginning for· the Manst .· . Of course that defense did not secutive win ovetthe RedFoxes. .''We broke downmen~lly, in performance. : .. 
Red Foxes ended up being noth- have. ' to . g() .. up< . against GeofgetQ\VIl kf~ker Paul . thefourth qµarter/' Para~y told· "He~s a hell of a player,!'.the 
ing more than an embarrassing Georgetown running ~ackRob · Wiorowski gotthe H9yas oil the reporters following the game. former MMst head coach said f 
repeat of. years past. . · Belli last season, · The transfer board firsr w.ith 'a 38~yard field · The.effort of Belli also had a Marist looks .to rebound next 

· A·Marist· team foll of hope· froin Richmoridrushed.foi: 187 goal that was set up by a Belli- lot to 'do with Marist's fourth - week~hen theytak~oriFairfield 
. when it showed up in Washing~ yards and his first canier-fouch- • 38-yard run -on the· fourth .play · .. quarter struggles. on Saturday at I :00 p.m. 
ton~ D.C; leftwith·their tails be- down in leading.the Hoya's bal- from scrhnmage . . L~ter-in tll~· 
tween their legs aftera24-7 de..: anced ground attack: . first. · quarterback -J_.J. , .M:ont 

. feat at the hands of the . The only offensive success threw a 4-yard touchdown pass 
Georgetown Hoyas. . for Marist came on the ground to Mike Romoszka to give the 

Picked to finish fifth,in the as well. J.l Allen ran for 91 Hoyas~-}O~Olead: . . ··.·. ·. · , 
MetroAt!anticAthleticConfer- yardsandscored the.Red Foxes . The game stayed)hat way; 

· ence pre-season coaches pol!, oniy touchdown of the day, de- .thanks .to- three Ge<>,rgetown 
the Red Foxes had dreams of spite separating his shoulder in turnovers d!!ep inMarist terri
knocking off tlie . defending the first half. Senior quarter~ . tory, ·· until the fourth qul!rt~r, 
MAAC champs in their own back ~i.llTramaglinihad a dis- when Belli regist~reclhis'l7~yard 
back yard. It was:not meanno ·· appointing opener, finishing 6- TDrun. On .th~next Hoya pos:- . 
be on this afternoon. for.:.J9for 109 yards and two in~ .session AnthonyTuozzo reeled 
TheHoyasamassed452 yards terceptions. off • his . Jong , run, arid 

of total offense; including 320 .. Unlike last· year's s~e-saw · • Georgetown was comfortably 
yards on the groun~. To put battle that was not decided un.~ . ahead 24-0. 

Wome:n 's. volle:yb'all 
·nets tWo, wins. in Classic 

byRYANMARAZITI 
Staff Writer 

s: Marist was plagued early with 
·net· .. violations, accumulating 
four and keeping · Columbia in 

Metro: A suitable adjective to the ga~e· at 8-5, . The turning 
describe the fury of.:moveinent . point seemed .to be a · long vol

. during a Marist women's volley- ley .that involved an• incredible 
ball game. · · dig by Ramey, . great back row 

Constant rotations, position- bumps by Heidi Backlund, and 
ing, play calling; digging, bump- strong•hitting from Birk. Despite 
ing; setting and . of course the losing the volley, Marist used it 
spiking:are about as intense as as a wake up call, as. Parker 
a crowded New York City inter- served the final four points for 
section; ··· Everyone is puinped. the·win, 
Everyone is fierce and unw"aver- Marist seemed to lack its early 
ing. . agressiveness iri the third game, 

Men·'s · s:oe.c·e.r· .-s-tarts ·. new 
season where theyJeftQ(f 

by JEFFDAHNCKE 
Sta.ffWriter' 

· OrmaybeMetrowastheword losing 7:-15. One factor that 
· tattooed above a·skuU:-wearing · stands out was ·the· absence of 

a cowboy hat and banaana·on HeaterVirfrom the lineup; Per
theshoulder of the Quinnipiac haps coach Emily Ahlquist was 
fan sitting besid.e me. · · . giving Vir a rest and preserving• 

Nevertheless, .the: women's . her for later action. A move 
Jtis a new season for the men's voUeyball te.am played abqve wisely chosen. · 

soccer team; but it has staned · par during· the · Marisf Classic Maristjumped out fast going 
i~ an aH too· familiar way. tournament this past weekend: up 2-0 after a side-out set up by 

Coming offlastyear's 2-13-1 : Spcirting~2-l record in theJour- Cerda and a numbing spike by 
campaign the ·-Foxes :.have· . ney;MaristdefeatedArmy and ·Parker.Columbiahungtightand 
opened with. four. consecutive: ·, 'Columbia '.before . bowing . to eventually went up 4-2. That 
losses. . . . ' . _. ; , : . Quinhipiac: M.a.nii upp#citheir would be the clbsest they would 
. The club tra~eled to the N~w . r~cor~ ·i() .• 2-2~p ~ .e·se_as.on.- . C get as_M:ari,st went on a tear that 
Ygrk :s .tate Invit~ifo11~l -. irt >· iiOilJJriday.· ~ight/ ¥arist · puttlierriupJ0,-6forcingColum-

. Oneonta back on September'5 , .a\'oi_d~d:, a:disa~~ro~s}~~dp~n· biaintoa_T9. _Mari~twouldnot 
ar(d f~U to HartwickCollegeg--J. , ; by,~,w1nning th~,;frn~l game b~ ,slowed d~wn · and won both 
The .next day .it was ,Fqt'dham' / ·agaipstArm,y;:,Mer\.\liQ11iflgthe the.game(i5~6)a11d t)lematch.· 
sending Mari st . back: to ·.' first~o 15~12an,d'J6~14,Maiist : Leigh $hillington played sol-
Pciughkeepsie winless:S-2 was droppeg the next ~wo,'.12~15 ang . :idly with five. kills, three service 

·· the score; . . ' · ·.· : · . J3-f!,5 .bif~ri~wi~~~rig"._the deci- , / ac~s;si~-_dig's;a~d her signature 
·:' .In. game three, Lqhg/ Js·Ia~d°- . ; . si~~ garri<:~Jf?~~,J~aptaiij Trisha )e~-"hit: , Whatis:~i"seFhit? . Well . 

Uni-versityhande<Lthe ·Red:• . ·. ':Ram_(Jy1¢dthe·\V~Ywitlfl2killsc' •tmadeitupb~causeitbestde-
. Foxes a'2-]defoat. The .home ' . . and.-f1;er,vice aces. ·: Cara',nfrk scdbe's this deceptive 'settertac-
opener last Saturday was m9ie -': . pl~ye~~soHd qeferi'se : w.itli; i) ·. jic in which the.set is faked and 

.. ·ofthe same;as Colgate v·isit~d· .. . 5J~gs ancfl,1 ~lls/ NI!!f¢ercla;<'. softly hitover the net. Cerda 
t~e Gartiand Athletic Compie,( · · . . ·. · ·. •. · . .. . . ·. . . . Circle ph<>tolien:my Siniih ')en.Par_kerand c;tptaiQ I-leather had-1 Q kills.while Parker and Vir 

. and left with a3° I' win ·• The rrien's ·si>ccei ~•·am got off to a rough~ star{ag1ln' this >.,··.Vi ..... 1. r_·.a1 .. 1_ .. hi.·_:t ... w. e.:i .. ,1 .. fo,. r.th, .. · .. e .. · .. ··f{·ed·· · .. •.·• .B, .. P.X .. e.s.. . p·1.~{y··e .. d·.·•.s .. u, ... ·Pe.· ... r .. b.·· ... d .. e. fi. e. n. se .. · ·. · · · · · · . ·· -: ·• . · > '· < • . season,' dropping thltlfflrat·tour games 01·1991 · -:. <: · ,:· . · ' .. . · , 
Despitethesfowstart, theplay- .· · · ... · · • .. . •· ·· .. .: : ·.· • .·· ·· .. · . • • • · :. •·Marist.faced Coluni~ia: early · .Jn theevening,Maristfaced 

ers .have remaine~ optimistic;-· -... - . . , . .:. s.aturdayjno,ming irifr<>nt'of.a the Quinnipiac.Bi-ayes and their 
Accordirig,tofresl}men•foiw,ard . . ' ' Freshman goalkeeper and. tri- · .. · Being thc1t he is .~~-only se- . . _cfowdal>out the size ~fi11'1arist . . "mad midgett·I>espite theidn- . 
Braiii Garafola; the 0~4 record · . captairiCarlos DeBrito agreed. . nior, Sommers'f?JllS to g~tba~l(:· .. E~icsda~s: :I)e-~p~(e th~ SIJlan . · te~~ify dur,ing·vJarm~ups, Marist 
has not been inclicative of the· !'.We have, eleven different . . in the lineµp c1s :soon. as po,s-· :Jtimou.!/ Mari st '-wast its 9wn . could notseein to, play consis-
team 's perfoniiance; - .. · people coming together for the sible. "IfeeJ.really bad iightri()w ·source: ofj~t~risity: /font team tentlyatgame time. M.uist won 

~'.AJ~ough we have been los- first time. It dpesn~t click right that J'in hurt," he -~aid . . '.'hry to ·, that' plays ,iri fronf cif a .couple th~ ~t game 15~12 and seemed 
ing, we are playing well," said: anywaytDeBrito said . . · lead by exampl~ on and off the · parents, a janit_or·and ·a Marist . to• be.in contro}overwhelming 
the·teams leading ~corer. · . The FQxesfully expectto say field and want to tum this pro~ security officer, this team ,gets . the_passive ~raves with strong 
':These sentiments were echoed . goodbye to these losing ways. gram around.'.' . . . i ·. · · . . . pump~d> ·J\ ,trademark many· servic~,anci _aggressive attacks. 

by . fellow freshmen Thomas There is a fee}ing of solidarity Conference play begins" this . teams fack;)elf ~rnotivation·. ,: liowever,: Mai;ist would then 
Mullowney. . . . arriong the playerS. · week with a ·gariie . against Marist'came out strong jump~ drop the next two S~ 15 and I 0--
. "We've been dominating . .. !1.asi year was thrown away Fairfield. Sommers•is looking ingtoa9:.21~dinthefii"$tgame. 15 . . · . . . ' . 

games," sai·d : Mullowney. and this is a new beginning,,, forward to MAAC play ~cl trilly .. Aftera kilJ by .Cerda aiid°strong . Vir had. a reascinfor the incon-
"We' ve just· been very un- said Garafola. "The team is expects to make a markinthe . servi.ce.Marist\Veiliup H-2and sistency. . · 
lucky.'; tightly knit and everyone gets league ande11d up in the 'pray- forced Columb1a ito take -.a · -. "We made mental errors and 

Whether itis-bad.iuck or not~ along." offs at season's.end: :: timeout. After the timeout hit poorJy after the first match," 
on.e thing the team does not Inexperiencehasnotbeerithe "Oncewepersevere(through Marist's .dominanffront row' saidVir. "Wecouldn'tfindour 
have is experience. Fourteen only obstacle for Marist, as the mental lapses) we will .be .on a· . continuecl to pound . the under- . rhythm.''.. . , · 
freshmen are on this year's lone senior on the club has roll," he said. : ''Hopefully this sized Lions.with strong outside ,Encouraged by their "mad 
squad, ten of whom' have.start- played in only one game. Matt year will be a stepping stone for hitting by'Cerda and strong de- midget's" amu$ing mannerisms, 
ingpositions. Arid after 1997's Sommers, considered to be the years to come and we can tum fensebyVir. Virsealedthegame Quinnipiac eventually took the 
nightmareseason, J998should team leader, suffered a ham- Marist Soccer into a power- withaspikeforal5-2win. · firialgame(l3-15)andthematch. 
probably be considered a re- string injury the second day of . house in the MAAC." . In the second game, Marist Although unable to take advan
building year. training camp and re-aggravated The Red Foxes will be in ac- displayed its blend of power · tage of the Braves, Marist did 

"We work as hard as we can it last week. He hopes.to return tion this Saturday as th~ play and technique by using an ar- not fold easily and lost only af
but none ofus have Division-I intimefortheSeptember26con- hosttoStPeter'sCollegeat 1:00 ray of cross-court hits, soft ter a series of kills and strong 
experience,'' said Mullowney. test against Niagara. · p.m. touches and fake sets to win 15- volleys; . . 
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